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We are grateful that you are
present with us on this rainy,
cold day. We have come
together to remind ourselves
about Jesus whose person and
work expressed the essence of
God.
In the sermon today we will be
focusing on a classic text in the
Bible: John 3:16. We have
probably all heard this text
preached on multiple times. It is
such a succinct and clear
explanation of the gospel, that
we pass it by at our own peril.
We often need to be reminded of
the Good News which this text
conveys.
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HAPPENINGS THIS WEEK

SUNDAYS@6 - Join us for dinner tonight and a short service
afterwards
Monday Bible Study - 9.30am at the church
Tuesday morning Craft - all welcome; starts at about 9.15 and ends at 11.30
Thursday morning Mainly Music - for carers and pre-schoolers

LOVE

Thursday Bible Study at 6pm - at the church
Thursday Bible Study at 7pm - at the church
Mentor Programme - contact Chad

Calvin on John 3:16
This order should be noted carefully, for our nature is so wickedly
ambitious that when the question about the origin of our salvation
arises, we quickly imagine diabolical things about our own merits.
So we imagine that God is reconciled to us because he has
thought that we are worthy to be looked on by him.
Christ’s words mean nothing else when he declares God’s love to
be the basis for our salvation. If we want to go any higher, the
Spirit stops us through Paul’s writing when he tells us that this love
was founded “in accordance with his pleasure and will” (Ephesians
1:5). Indeed, it is clear that Christ spoke like this in order to stop
people from thinking about themselves, in favour of looking to
God’s mercy alone. The evangelist does not say that God was
moved to deliver us because he saw something
in us which deserved such an excellent blessing; rather, he
ascribes the glory of our deliverance entirely to his love.
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6. Notice carefully now that man must have a mediator, and that mediator is
Christ. Ascend upon him to the Father, and say: Although I cannot exist before thy
majesty nor that of any angel—all must shake and tremble—yet I have here one,
Christ, whom thou canst not fail to regard. I am under his protection and rely
upon thy Word that thou wilt receive me through him. Thou wilt not reject me, for
thou must reject him before thou dost reject me. In this way one must come to
the Father through Christ, thereby gaining a beautiful and loving refuge in him.
7. This lifts up and cheers a timid, despairing conscience and gives it peace. Aside
from God's Word nothing helps, neither cowls nor tonsures, neither the
priesthood nor monkery. No human work, be it called ever so holy, is able to
silence God's judgment and give peace to our hearts. God has, out of love, given
us his Son, through whom we shall be saved; therefore, let no one make another
way than this. Guard yourself against adding to it, for so you would but render it
valueless. He who adds to it, leads from the right road upon a branch road that
goes into the wilderness. Hence, let not your conscience trust in any work, in any
merit of saints, but alone in the Word of God. That will not lie to you, but its
promise will be sufficient. Then you will lay hold upon God with his own words;
upon them you can build; to them you can anchor your heart and confidence.
Now follows, further, in this Gospel:
"For God sent not the Son into the world to judge the world; but that the world
should be saved through him."
8. With these words one can apprehend God as he is to be apprehended. You do
not seek him; rather he seeks you, and pictures his Son before you as a Saviour
and not as a judge. Thus there is developed for you a refuge in the Father.

If I picture Christ as only a judge, I shall fear him. The result will
be that soon I am constrained before him, grow afraid of him and
then hate him, and my heart becomes corrupt and blasphemous.
But when I know him as the Gospel pictures him, and long for
him as the best friend that my heart can choose, then it is well;
love soon follows. No friend can do as much for us as he has.
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13 No one has gone up to heaven except the Son of Man, who came down from
there. 14 And the Son of Man must be lifted up, just as that metal snake was
lifted up by Moses in the desert. 15 Then everyone who has faith in the Son of
Man will have eternal life.
16 God loved the people of this world so much that he gave his only Son, so
that everyone who has faith in him will have eternal life and never really die. 17
God did not send his Son into the world to condemn its people. He sent him to
save them! 18 No one who has faith in God’s Son will be condemned. But
everyone who doesn’t have faith in him has already been condemned for not
having faith in God’s only Son.
19 The light has come into the world, and people who do evil things are judged
guilty because they love the dark more than the light. 20 People who do evil
hate the light and won’t come to the light, because it clearly shows what they
have done. 21 But everyone who lives by the truth will come to the light,
because they want others to know that God is really the one doing what they
do.

